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Pilot aasociatioa, 'are registered at the
Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. C 8. Ray of Boring aro

Broughsr are kt the Kewai a. v ' t

mptored from Los Angeles, t :i l !r v

to Gearhart for the summer.

at the New Perkins. Mr, Ray is a mer-
chant.

Mrs. J. W. Brougher and MlsCJrinneTOWN TOPICS j ODDS AND --ENDS IN THE NEWS
: v OF TRAVELERS AIJJD HOMEFOLK

UNDERSELLS Because

pato. Wash. 5 L. E. Freitag. Baker ; W.
H. Barnett, Caldwell. Idaho. .

..... ',,..e- e
. . At tho Hotels

G. D.Gunn, lata with the lth field
artillery, has returned to fats old posi-
tion as chief clerk of tha Kortoaia.

John Twohy of Twohy Brotheas Con-
struction company of Spokane is reg--,

lstered at the Portland.
C A. Lereque, one of La Grande's

large wheat: growers, is spending a few'days at the New Perkins, f '
; W. R. Wyrlck. who is a large wheat

raiser at Pendleton, is visiting at the
Benson : . ' - -

j .

Pierre Dunyee of Seattle- - ts registered
at the MunltQomah,: Mr. Dunyee is ia
tha brokerage business. ,

VACATION OR SUMMER SUBSCRIBE
Wbea a(ring twsjVor the summer or oa

your vacation, hava The Journal follow yon
at the regular rata of 16e par week, or the
following agents will supply yra at regular
cltf rates.

Barriew, Or. Ee TS. Daridson.
Bay City. Or. Mrs. T. A. GUlan. "

' Carson. Wash. Cart B. South, alao 8htp-heni- 'a

Kpringa. . -
(.ajihaldi, Orv-M-n. 8. McMillaa.

: iiearbart. Or. Jason UcCone.
Inc Beach. Wash. lulph Prag.
Manhattaa BeaehMm. t. L Huston. '

Manaanita Beach O. B. Nun. .

Naab-Kab-Ni- e, Or. A. O. aaderson.
... NetiaJera, Drug Cosnpasy.

s Newport. Or. M. g. HanC
. Ooaaa Par. Wash. W. A. Parent. .- Roakaway Beach, Or. f. P. Miller.

Seaside. Or-Jas- McCuae. Lewis Drog
Storev i (;,:.-.-!-- . - --

ftearlew, Waah.-Balpl-i Prag.
- Tea Mils l ake Looia St. Dennis.

Tillamook, Or John Pasker.
fSrln Rocks. Or. D. J. Van Scyos.

- Wilhoit Springs P. W. ' MeLeraa.

"
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Every Woman
These Pretty

S1.7S Up

Will Erijoy Choosing From
Bathing Suits,
to $4.50 I 1

: : Prune Growing Profitable ' ;

J. E. Barkley of. Roseburg is visiUng
friends ln Portland, r He U connected
with. UVjrune;: industry ; In Douglas
county, and Is here to arrange for dry-
er supplies He reports conditions fa-
vorable fort a splendid crop, and says
tha indications are that tha market will
be as satisfactory. Acordlng to-- Mr.
BarMey, the prune business has ceased
to Tm -- v hasard. as the marketing, which
for so long was a gamble; with the
chance of advantage largely in favor
of the "other fellow,"- - has ' now' been
reduced to a business proposition and
tha- - product of the prune orchard. Is
just as stable as wheat,, t As a . result,
the prune growers are' on easy street
and the prune lands havo a fixed and
dependable value. -

' Big Barns on Big Farm
J. E. Reynolds, president of the

board of directors of the Oregon State
Fair, is In the, city today, having re-
turned from Salem,; wherohe has been
in attendance at a board meeting. On
his Grand Bonds valley, farm, which,
by the way. Is no toy farm, as ft con-is- ts

of several .thousand acres, can be
found, Just About everything that can
bo produced in that fclimate. He has
all kinds of pure-blood- ed horses, blue
ribbon cattle- - and Sheep, prise-winni- ng

swine and poultry of every description.
Big barns and towering haystacks are
in evidence on every side, and a gen-
eral atmosphere of contentment but--'

rounds the Reynolds farms.
Senator Pierce Arrives

For women's heavy cotton Bathing --Suits in poptalar
styles, ia plain colors and desirable combinations.

TraTelers t n poioU ef tha United States of
mt Moon Id take adrantar. ei expeneneaa in

; formation end service o((red thfoegb Th. Of-- ,
sen Jmreil Tnid Bnnto. la panwnat charxe

; of Doner B. Btnito. . Railroad ticket and lUui
1 ahlp. booking arranged. Vomica exchange iati.Iplorsaatton sirea regarding pesspr

COMIITO EVE3TTS ,
Columbia Hirer Bat Cm bearing. Court- -

neine, July 21. -' Buyer' k. Xnmt 4 to S.
, , Bute Elks coarse Uoa, Klamath I"aHa. Aagust
: 14 to 1.Spokane Interstate fair, Spokane. Wuh,
' September 1 te S. '

, Waila Walla la. Walla Vfafla. Wash., Seo.
' tenbm S ts It. :.::'":1 Xaklma BUI fair. Takima, Wash.. Septem-

ber IS to SO.
- Pndleto Round-Cp- , leadltea. Or., Sep--
tn.kp , . ... 0 1

' Ninth Annual" Pacific International Livestock
Imposition, Portland, Norenbtr IT to 22.

TODAY'S FORECASTS
" Portland an Vicinity Tonight and Wednea--.

day. fair; Westerly winds, - V
Oregon and Washington Tonight and

Areanwaaj, tair; tentia westerly wtna.
WEATHER COXSITI09S

High pressure preraila erer tbe eaatarm half
ef tlsa country, and alone tha coast of Oregon,

" Waahtacteai and British Colombia. Our tha
remainder of the country tha pressors la mod--,
erately low, tha lowest read) nas beinc ia.Vtah,lcal raina have occurred in Louutiatia. Mis
souri, r North Dakota and , Baskatphewan, -- andmn u reported also from - nnnl stations la
Alaska. Klse-wher- e tha weather has reaeaiaed

.j fair. The weather is , much warmer In parts
..mi i hiwidiiqb sua nffruiera

1 'tali. The temperature as above normal from
California and the southern plateau states to

ine uortnern plains states and opoer laka re
gion, and to generally below normal In other
ecaorav e)r weetner la rtpected to continuein Portland and iu vicinity tonight and Wednea

OBSERVATIONS
ttus.

i
STATIONS

a)

.at Li

, $3.00 Up to $5.00 .
For children's heavy wool mixed Bathing

Suits, all good styles and colors, in all sizes.

$4.50 Up to, 56.75 "

' ? For women's'heavy wool mixed Bathing
Suits of Jersey weave. ?A11 good styles and
colors, plain or mixed.

. $5.50 a Suit -

. .For children's Jantzen knit Bathing Suits,
all-wo- ol garments in the,? best styles. All
sizes. '

$8.50 Up to $11.00
For Jantzen- - knit alU wool Bathing Suits,

unexcelled in style, fit and quality, at the
above prices. All colors. ; t

A. J. O'Reilly of .Seattle Is staying at
the Benson- - Mr. O'Reilly lias flour mills
at. both Portland and Tacoma. : f

Dr. C L. Poley of Moro its in-- the city
attendlnf the medical clinic He ts at
ths. Tmrwrlsl fy, ' y " -- i V j: . 't.

'C.JX. Gram.tiabor commissioner from
eajem. is anenainr use nesw-inn- a i uw
wage conferenca off the ' industrial wel--
fare commisaioa. Ha ia at line tsewara.

Sam Jlnkln, railroad man and prom-
inent resident of Pendleton, la registered
at tho Washington. ' ' ! i ;,
- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Phillips of Cor--

at the Carlton.vallls are guests -

H. D. Benedict and family are guests
at the Nofftonla from Clarkston. Wash.

Mrs. Thomas Kerr, whof-formerl- y re-sid- ed

In Portland, but Who now lives at
TUlsa, Okla. is visiting at the Port- -
lantfu. .! , i ' --

E. D. Parsons and Captain M. Nolan
of Astoria,' ef tho Columbia PJver Bar

1! 1 c k it Ft
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: The Palace Beautiful
' "WkererHeme Comforts AboBBd i,

;: " :
' ., F r

if you enjoy Good. Meals combined
with Prompt, Courteous Service,
Reasonable Prices. Pleasant Surround-
ings and: Entrancing-- ! Music; our
$1.25 Dinners Served In the Cold
Room wilt appeal to yon. -

ERIC V. HAUSEIV President
A. B. CAMPBELL, Manager

:.
,

I CogU Comfortable
Gingham and Linene

Summer Dresses at $5
Just what you most neodV-a- nd most like In style; and utility U

embodied In these dainty Summer Dresses. You have choice frommany different styles in fine ginghams and linene. All sizes foryoung ladiee and. women. You'U quickly recognise their unusualmerit at the above low price aa soon as you see them. -

Dainty and"Rich Summer
: Siyle

Curtain
Materials

Mbit Moderately Priced
With thought for your best Interests in

mind, wa urge you to sea our splendid- - new
lines of summer curtain materials ..before
purchasing elsewhere. It Is a showing that

No Democratic meeting: in Oregon is
complete without the presence of Walter
M. Pierce, state senator from Union and
Wallowa counties. Tha senator arrived
early Monday morning, and says he
will stay until the conferences are over.
Senator Pierce says that while a little
rain ' would be helpful to the . Grand
Ronde valley farmers, there will be a
good Cr3p and no one need worry about
a short yield this season,

- . '--.i- -
.. Judge T. H. Crawford In City -

Judge T. H. Crawford, dean of the
Union County Bar association, is regis-
tered at the Imperial this week. Judge
Crawford is hero with Fred. J. Holmes,
another Democratic warhorse, to assist
in representing Union ' county at the
Democratic foregathering in honor of
the visit of National Chairman Cum-
mings. After the reception and general
council of war the Judge will leave for
San Francisco, where he will visit his
son. Clare Crawford, a leading attorney
of that city. -

.
"

Arrivals at Hot Lake
Hot Lake, July 'X. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanatorium Saturday were : Mrs.
R. G. Chrtstman. Colbert, Wash: Mr.
and' Mrs. Ed Flannery, Haileyi Idaho ;
C. ?W. Newcomb, Wendell, Idaho; John
Shaw, North Powder; C. W. Fox and
family,: f lmbler; C. H. Tull. Boise,
Idaho; Mn and Mrs. F. Bachmeier,' Wa--

Popular New White and Tan

Corduroy Skirts at $3.93
skirts that are actually worth double the above price. A garment

extremely popular for sport and euting wear. They come Tn fah-ionab- le

models In white and tan. On sala for one day only at theabove price.

cannot, do oquaiea iwoer u
Styles or low ricn

Usser, Or. ...,... 74 .1 4 0
Howe, Idaho ............. 82 0
Kosten, Uses. 80 00 0
Chicago, 1U. ............. SO 70 O)
Iv?nrer, Colo. DS SS
Ilea Moines, Iowa... 8S 70' 0.'Kureka. CaX 60 0

. (aWeaton. Teaaa . a. 79
Helena. Mont, . w . ...... TS 84 0' XalixpeU, Mont. , 72 60 O
Kansas City, Mo. ......... 84 70 .03- Angeles, Cel.... "... 78 8 0
sfarslifieid. Or. . ... ........... 44 0

Medford. Or. ,.;-......,- 83 . . . . 0
Miaaenla. Mont. 84 44
New Orleans. U....,, 84 74 .14New York, N. Y 74 58 0
North Head, Waah......... 84 68 0

. I'hoeniav Aria. r. ......... 102 82 0J'lttaburg. Pa. . . . . 82 58
Pooateilo, , Idaho . 90 54 0
Portland, ' Or. , ........... 72 82 '
Koeeburg, Or. ...... . ... ... 78' S2 0
Sacramento, t'al. fn S3 ;o
bt.' Rois, Mo. . . . vu, 74 0
St. panl, Minn. . ..I........ 8 88 O
fcalt Lake City. Uuhi. . . . , 04 78 0
Han i'ranrieco. Cal. . . teeT .80 60 0 .
Seattle, Wash. ..;.......; 68 -- 60 0
(Spokane, Wash. ........... .76 66 0Tacoma, Wash. ........... 68 50 '

Tatooah Iiland, Wash ...... . 60 80 0
Vwrtorla. . C. ......... ... .... 48 0
Walla Walla. Waah.. .... . I 60 ' 60 0Washington. t. C. . . 76 86 0Tfaklma, Wash. ........ 60 63 0

I'. M. report ot preceding day.

r ., . 1
'

Redomnd District' Prosperotis ,

Albert Mohler. merchant of Bedmond,
is in Portland transacting business
with wholesalers. Besides being a
merchant. Mr. Mohler is also school
director and farmer, Tha Redmond
schools are the pride of the community,
and it was a part of Mr. Mohler'a dut-
ies while here to secure several teach-
ers for the coming year. Tha Red-
mond high school is a union school and
serves IS ' districts, has 97 pupils and
eight teachers. Redmond has a popu-
lation of less than, 1000. bat claims to
be the most prosperous little city In
Deschutes county. Potatoes and alfal-
fa, contribute largely to the upkeep of
the community. Just at. present hay
buyers are offering to contract alfalfa
at $20 a ton in the stack, out few of
tha farmers are selling, as they feel
that a better price will be offered. Two-Irrigatio-

" projects are under way in the
vicinity of Redmond, which, when com- -

fpleted. will increase the irrigated, acre
age by pearly SO.000 acres. , .

, ' i .' -

Tillamook Booster ia Portland
Judge C. W, Talmadge of Tillamook,

who carpi to Portland to , attend the
Shrine Initiation and waited over to at-
tend the .Democratic reception tendered
National Chairman Cumralnga, brings
a story of prosperity and contentment
from his home county' which would lead
one to believe that Tillamook county. is
a veritable land of milk and honey. As
evidence of the growth of that section
he cites tha recent bank j statement,
which shows that banks of the city of
Tillamook are doing seven times the
business they did five years ago. Ac-
cording to Mr, Talmags the cheese In-
dustry alone amounts to over S1.500,-00- 0

annually. : The 'dairy business is
but one of the means by which this
county increases in wealth. When
questioned about the timber interests
there he replied: "Everyone knows
that Tillamook county has more and
bigger trees than any other county in
the state.

' e e e r - ?

Wallace Miner Here .

T TXT nmnlrnn' nf Wallir. TdnllO.
was t tha Portland Mon
day. He is here to meet National Demo-
cratic Chairman Cummings and party
and attend the reception tendered them
by the state Democratic .central commit
tee. Mr. Oreenburg is associated witnrv Rrothers. extensive owners of Ida
ho mining properties, and ts also promi-
nently identified with Idaho politics.
He reports the mining industry pro-
gressing satisfactorily and the labor sit-
uation giving no trouble. There are
mfflrMent ; men . to keen all the ' mines

working to full capacity and things gen
erally, are uneventxui ana reasonaojy
prosperous.

4 ; W -

T Likes Country
r a nitin haut established his family

in their summer? home near Black Rock
while ho attends to his logging interests
in rniiimhia rwMintv. The family is de
lighted with Black Rock,; says Mr. Ritan,
with its forest-covere- d hills and moun- -

tain streams. They nrst duiu a mue
tnm,' wVin Mr. Ttltan's son-in-la- w start
ed up a sawmill, and liked it so well
they adopted it as a permanent rummer
homesite. ' "In fact." said Mr. Ritan,
i'tk.v nM live. thre the vear around
were it not for my daughter's schooling."
Mr. Ritan is at tno Muiuiomao.

AMAN MUST
DRESS WELL

THERE'S no choice about It
J a man simply must have
good clothes and make good
appearance if he's to succeed
In business or be popular so-

cially. And if a man happens
to lack the ready cash at the
time, the only sensible thing to
do is to get the heeded clothes
at Cherry's and pay for them
on the convenient monthly pay-
ment plan.

-
:

But . whether you can pay cash, in fuH
or wish to buy on terms, you'll get the
best values and the best selections at
Cherry's. Let ns prove it. ;

Cherry's. 389-9- 1 Washington street,
Pittock block. Adv.

HORLI CK'S "

THE ORIGINAL.
MALTED MILK

Avoid Janitatloas 4 SobaUtsitM

miusuii.

Men's Hose for Sum
merWjsar 75c to $U0

' Fine Silk Half Hose in black,
white and colors. Durable, per-
fect fitting Hosiery that willplease you In every respect,'

Bungalow Nets, Scrims and
Madras at SOc Yard

They come in white, cream, ecru and col-
ored figured styles. AU new goods.. .

Filet Nets, Madras,:Etc., at--

- 7Sc Yard
Also Nulaca Voiles In both plain and

fancy styles. Also colored border effoots,
figured patterns.

New Cretonnes at 59c Yard
Light, medium and dark colored patterns

In deslgnasultabls for drapes, bags, cur-
tains, cushion covers, box coverings, etc.

Men's, and Boys' Bathing Suits
. - IN ALL STYLES AND AT ALL PRICES " V

98c for Boys' Cotton ' Bathing Suits in all sizes. I

$1.98 for Men's Cotton Bathing Suits Jn all sizes. , '

$3.50 to $4.00 for Men's Worsted'Mlxed Bathing Suits.

White Tennis Shoes and Oxfords $1 'White Slippers and Pumps at $20
Children's both Boys and Girls White Teifnis Shoes Fine fashionable Dress Slippers and Pumps In white
and Oxfords in aU Rises; also in black.. On re Styles with high or low heels and all si.es. Or, f rsal. in our Basement Shoe Section at, a pair XJJ On sale tn our Basement Shoe Section at, pair Oa-.U-U

mZZmmSSv i

IT SELLS FOR CASH '
.

--v
v-:-lv

ITS w f: f
V 0f -

Men's Sthirts for Sum-me- r

Wear $15 to $6
Perfect fitting Dress Ehlrts

with starched neck band andsoft attached cuffs. All new anddesirable patterns and colors.

j

'j

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.

W "aBBBBaTsneV

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

t Treat Sue
cessf rally, andFor A b oatHalf the, Usual
frices. , 1

IXoss and Throat!
fcungn. Heart and

All femaledisorders, blood anda ft l a dumases. eu
and aiectria treatment given. inies,"o'tr. and Kbiuma
ftom flttiekiy re-
lieved. Complete gsa--
srsi praouoo,
aiTt!,iAh W'rment r.atJ2irr?. yo? rst-cia- -s mart 1

03. . CLAUDE i!A!.!?TG
I Physlelnn and Pr,i THIRD Al VTA8UISO IOW BT3

"'Wl It A It. te P. V.omen PHOWH. .....IIAIT f- -1
KfSIDglfCB PHOIfE.......i.Air i .ir n ap tia PKKtJu nvtimza .

PIANOS
PLAYER

rrr PIANOS
Brunswick PHONocruri:-- ;

paths and omi nzccnr 3

SOULE EROS.
168 Tctrtli St.. sear f.!orr!on

Wa ctisraBtea ear erork fee 10
ears, We esasalo. your teeth
re. and teU yes Jut what taay

teeaire sad hat it win eosk
1 ?flllMt,....t1.e0 sr. u

Sole Orewa..,.,..ea.eo.t,09
PerealalM Ceewns.-- . .SSAO-- f .C4rtl set ef TeeH fee. . ...as. 09
ralittes. axeasaiasi... : .... .So.Sleer SUllnae ........... Bee v

I els tar senna! stUstton to ---'
aS.wetg, Cr.

DR. tt W. ITEWTOr. fProa.
; V Open Itenlnga Until 10.

- Boston Pasiilcji Dcr.l::'. :
i:k atw.es 4Ui aed SO n Wasiilnato. ft.

COZY DAIRY

AND CAFETERIA
l'ZS Wash Inet.n ft. Near Slm

Choice Roasts, Steaks. CLr- -

Fish Oysters, Etc., ISc, 2.:
25c. '- rSelect Erfs, 15c' ttsaj rrei
fast Specials. .

Hot Cakes. VafHeS and all s'
orders, sny time.
'Cat cf Cucryt!.:-- -

Fellows, youH find here tlie
smart, nobby niodels that' you
like to wear clothes Jhat will
make you feel at home in any.
compan. We will be happy to
fit you out for the x "Fourth."
Come in tomorrow and see these
good clothes ; they're moderately ;

priced :

$15- - $20 $25 $30

$35 $40

Most in Value The Best in Quality

'. j -

. : x :

' J 3j

'y r
i

U ..!.- i

bertr. Instructor In architecture at the
University ot Oregon. . These drawings
were mad - while Mr. ' Rosenberg: was
in If'ranee. Th exhibit will be up for
two weeks. The museum is open djkily
from ft to S and en Sundays from J to
B. Free days, the afternoons of Sunday,
Tuesday, Thursday. Friday and Satur

... . ..day, r

Snow at Wahtam Lake Melted Tha
snow has all melted at Wahtum lake
with the exception of a. few small pat
ches. according to forest . service girls
who made the trio Saturday and Sunday.
The girls went and came by way of
the Kagle t Creek trail. The lake , is
beautiful, there are no mosquitoes and
the trip is well worth the strenuous
climb, they assert. The Boy Scout camp
was receiving its final touches 4or the
reception of the boys this week.

Floater Fonad la Hirer Engineer II.
Boderberg, , of the i harbor patrol, in
answer to a call from several people,
removed the body of a man from beneath
the fiteel bridge where it was discovered
floating early this morning:. The body
was turned i over to Deputy Coroner
Goetsch, but there seems little possibility
of identifying it. It is supposed to have
been in the water about seven days.

Boston Baked Beans in jugs. Just the
thing for your 4th of July outing. Order
now in any , Quantity for Thursday de
livery at counter. Tou never ate better
baked beans anywhere. Perfection that's
ail. Better Bake Bean Co.. Central mar
ket. Corner; 4th and Yamhill ats. Adv.

Bedding Plants Cut flowers at cheap
est prices, i Potted plants and ferns,
perennials. Irvington Park Floral com-
pany. Fourth and Yamhill. Open eve
nings . and Sundays. Adv.

Sbepard As to Bns Line- - st. Helens,
Hood River, Bridal Veil, Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time.. For m forma-
tion call Marshall ' 4381, Main 930, 1.

Adv. .

"alsm-MO- J City Stage leaves M41I City
f :50 a. ire., arrives Salem 1a.m.; leaves
Salem 4 :2u p. m., arrives . Mill City 7
p. m. C G. Aikere. Manager. Adv.

. Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way "landings, daily ex
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p.! m. Adv.

Dr. Lyle A. Bald win, returned from
servloo ovprseas, resumes dental practice.
801-- 2 Selling bldg. Main 2093. Adv.

Sfangaaese and Senco Baser, special.
12. Portland Cutlery St Barber Supply
Co., 8 Sixth, near Stark. Adv.

Itadley U silver, tailor, make depend
able i clothea 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv.

Halreuttlng That's ArtlsUe. The Mar
ket Barber Shop, 18? 4th. at YamhilL
Adv.,

Boxwood, Slah wood, Cordwood, Mult
nomah Fuel Co, Main 540, A-21- Adv.

Dr. Xdw. Hall. Dentist-- return!: over.
seas. JOS ' Selling bldg. Mar. 4271 --Ad v.

MS BBtlaess Cards, 114. 26H Alder.
Adv.. v-

.
'

Events of Fourth
At Pendleton for

Umatilla County
Pendleton. July 1. The Fourth of

July In Pendleton will be ;a great vic-
tory celebration. Every town in Uma-
tilla county has been asked to join the
Roundup city in helping to make it the
biggest patriotic event ever staged here.

Because this Fourth necessarily cen
ters around boys who have served in
the war. tha ce men are to be
guests of honoV during the-- celebration.
The! first day every1 returned service
man is to be welcomed at a great dinner.
nervi .' 1 : ;'.

erater Lake Road Open f"
Crater lake can now be reached by the

Sand creek road from the cast Side, says
Tom Talbot' of the forest service, who
recently returned from the lake, accom
panied by N. G. Jacobson, supervisor of
the Deschutes forest, and Dr. J. T. Faris
of Lipplncott magazine, who is tour
ing the Northwest

"We got within two miles of the rim
and then waded over the snow,' said
Mr. Talbot 'although the snow Is prob-
ably melted by this time. The park peo
ple are working on the road and one will
Boon be able to go all the way around

- V-vthe rim., :,.

Still Gels Dollar a Year -

Fred J. TfTrtlm ef Ta r.ranA 1a wtlll
fuel administrator officially. For sev-
eral weeks Mr. Holmes has been signing
ffAvarnmsnt i 1aexi a eMn
connected with th fuel adminietraUon,
but' he has never -- been released himself.
air. iioimes is one or tne oollar-a-ye- ar

men who let their own nitalneei otra
care of themselves during the war. "I am
spending bo mucn - time in Portland,"says Mr. Holmes, "that my wife . askedme rhs last time t left kmna (f t -
going to move here." Mr. Holmes 1s at

,t ,

W. E. Haaser Mere
E. Hauaer. brother of Eric V.

Hauser, and one of the owners of the
Grant Smith-Port- er company, arrived at
the Multnomah this morning from New
York, accompanied by H. ItHunt, secretary-t-
reasurer of the company, from
Spokane. Mr. Hauser combines business
with pleasure and usually makes his
annual visit to the firm during- - vaca
tion season. - . ,

One of "the easiest wars to mar vsnrappearance and lose your attractivenessis to let pyorrhea get a grip. It afflictsthe majority of people over 36 years
old and means almost certain loss ofteeth. . You mar have It. Thai rrmvnntiare barely noticeable. It starts wfthowAj
Milt .Tat M mmVa n r. . 1 - a. :

now.;-- . Smith Long Service PreventiveDentists, third floor Bush-Lan- e building,Broadway and. Alder. Adv. :

Card of Tnaakt .1We wish to thank the mv fMemt.
Who assisted us in our late bereavementin the death of Our son and brother,Joseph M. McKay,- - Also for the beauti-ful flowers Mrs,' Anna McKay, JohnC. McKay, Leo L. McKay. -

Optometrist

; Store Opens
at 8:30 A. M.

r
1 Saturdays .

at 9 A.M.
The

Is whUiat, i " ffI nourishing, an 4 X
i'delicioua good ; W
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WAA SAVINGS STAMPS

1 On Sale at
Business Off tea. Tha JournaL

Mnltnomah Camp Uo. J7, Wi O. W.
tvtll celebrate the Fourth of July witha barbecue and picnic at Government
Island. - Steamers Hello?. Undine andGeprglana will leave Alder street docfc
at t a. m. , Barbecued meat, coffee,
cream and suear frse. Dancing- - and

; sports. - Valuable prizes. There . are a
limited numKer of tickets - remaining
unsold for: each boat." Woodmen csf
tue.ungfia i,Boi uieira iamines ana
friends welcome. - Call ?at --:W. O. W.
hall. -- 112 -- East Sixth : street, for tick

ts. Adv. '

r . ;

' OH Protpeett to Be Reported To ob
tain a. detailed account of oil prospects
In each county In Oregon, the state
chamber of commerce Is conducting- - a
state oil resource survey which is being-backe-

by Senator Charles IV McNary
at Waehtngton. Georre Quayle. secre
tary ot the stata chamber. Monday re
celved ; word from Senator McNary to
the effect that George O. Smith, director

f the geological survey, will submita report on Ihe same subject. The two
reports; will then be compared and the
final statistics recorded.

Whiskey Seised From Consnmptlvr
fourteen pints of whiBkey, brought from
California, cost Alfred Anlkftdal i lifirt
fine in , the municipal court Monday.

and suffering from tuberculosis, was
taken as ho left a Southern Pacific pas-
senger train at the Union station, Sat-
urday morning, with the whiskey in his
suitcase. -

Wrist Brekea Cranking Marhlna
Struck-b- y the crank of an automobile,
which he was attempting tr Istart. B.
I. Jenkins, employed in' the city street
cleaning aeparunent, surrerea a broken
wrist Monday afternoon, He was taken
to the Good ; Samaritan hospital. --

Flsbel M ttheat MeenMs N. R. Cor-
nell and A. Pout hum as. both of Port
land, were arrested Saturday at Scap-poo-se

by Deputy Game Warden William
Brawn lor iinning wiuioui licenses, lnepair were taken before a magistrate at
St. Helens and fined $25 each and costs.
' Steamer T raids for St Helens and

Tlainier, dally at 3:30 p. m., foot ofAlder
street. Sunday,' SC Helens only," 1:30
p. m. Adv. ,

Drawing Shown at Art HnscBm
The Portland Art Museum has on ex
hlbit soma drawings - by Louis Rosen--

A Correction!
Someont) doubted , the state-

ment , in yesterday's paper that
400 waterheaters had been sold,
at the gs office In one week,
and claimed that this had never .
been done (without a force of
solicitors) in any city the size of

: Portland. ..

- It mustVe confessed that

400 ; --

"

: U not correct
So many belated customers

put In their order at the eleventh
hour that the actual total for
the week is 449..., (; 5

p a
Oh. the luxury of real hot

water when you want to wash.'
And all so simple and inexpen-
sive!

OAS SATES EYESIGHT

ir - ar:

285 Washington St,
Bet. 4th and 5th

: '
:

la. JIt is good to know that Holsum Bread
keeps fresh longer for the simple rea-
son that we use the highest quality in-

gredients in its making and because
we have; a laboratory, and are able to

Imt . i

Funerals If desired tor $20. fie, sea.
Higher priced funerals In proportion,
We manufacture caskats. I , t
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DENTISTRY

Lady Assistant ' 1 '
Beautiful runeral Chapel- MU,a,gB

MI LLE R . &uara sill Isdefeaia Faasral Blreeters ' . .ISal' WashtBtrtoa at Biia St. Between seta ans Slat Bts West tie. - '

I'flTIPP ,r Vaasiml also-- taelndaa special emkaimiag f.r saipmsat UfrU I IWt. galre to aay part of tfee Tjalto statsa. . ... j -

determine; just the
proper proportions
of milk, fats, flour,
and other elements
that go into the
making of this per-
fect loaf. N

Your Grocer -

HasIt i

LOG CABIN
BAKING CO.

HIGH CLASS
wa aaa ausv BCtmSTS. OOB WORK RUM us ausv. UM WORK MAS BICM

' SO SYSTEMATIZBO THAT WE CAM ALWAYS SIVI VOtf rftOMrTSSRVIOK
t.ATCa WITH rLEXIBLI SUOTtOM - -

The very best sad latest is modem dentistry. Wo stare faffing pistes.
- We attract aay attmbtr ef teeth lthamt eanatng Use allgbtest pais.

arteular Attewiles seM . Plata. .) Hataaiara. .

, PVORRHKA SUCOESSFULLV TREATED.
, EXAMINATION FREE.

. HMfrtl- - :S0 U I P. a ltat. Main XOZO. ,
S Vosre In tsSrlln. . -

WISE DENTAL CO.
RELfSSLt A?lir trXTIfTS. V A

tn FAitia suiur -- . ti! v vf5T0N.s. e. Qcnnn, i. i i c.i i - tt-- ' ;it.
120 Broadway

at Veuhioztoa


